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Enrollment Is Steady ,
Total Figures For Torrance Schools 
Same As Last Year; Lomita Gains

With the first day of

ranee an4 Lomita settled 'do 
wprk. A number of new t
Hiily, and others who were
been transferred or have take 
leaves of absence. 

At; the Torrance high school, th 
opening day; Tuesday.' Septemhf 
10, Kliuwed hii enrollment of 09 
jiupllH, ah increase of 00 over las 
year's figures. The -teaching sta 
includes the new principal, Thoma 

' Klsnn, Charline   Allan, Herbert B 
Andrews. Leonard K. . Austin 
Frank 10. Harrow, Florence Beh 
Mabel T. Boyh'lon. Amy Elde 
Bull, Jairies H. Burcbett. Ethel H 
 liurnlmm. Hanphyn T. Carlson 
Raymond Cagey, Ada M. P. Chase 

  Helen A. Coller. -Bernard J. Don 
aline, Marjorle T. Elschen. Lols I 
ISnglc. returning In place of . Mis 
Hoinmer, C.raee H. Granger. Ho 
Hltzler, Noah 0.: Horning, fep|a6 

  ing Mr. Tine, Eva A. Jones, Mar 
guerlte K. Jones, Eolith R Kelly 
Until Mae Locke. Corn E. Mabee 
Sewoll E. Merrill. KaUierlne Mil 
lard, Irene Mill, Ed,na, Taylor, re 
placing Miss-' .Hoescher, (Jrac 
Morse. Tiny t»' Mowry, Sara H 
Vaubel, Francis Waddlngham. Jes 
sie K. Weaver. Hazeltlne T. Wy 
veil, and Stella M. Young. . 

At the Torrance elemental- 
school, the enrollment on Tuesda 
was 688, a drop of 40 under' las 
year's figure of 728. New teachers 
her* are the principal, Alex Vnr 
husen. Mrs. May Burns, and Mis 
Learyr , 

At r*ern nvcnuo, enroHfnsnt wa 
not up to expectations, but wag 
only slightly under la.st year. The 
total ' for Tuesday was- 209 which 
it Is expected- will be -Increased Uy 
'H»e'*nd' 'fit the week. Last yefffa 
enrollment was 178. 

Only one new teatHet- Is a« 
signed to Pern avenue, Mrs. Maif 
garet Bennett. B-l. Miss Cora 
Holt hn« been transferred to the 
Avalon boulevard school, and Mrs 
Mary Bateman IS taking a leave 
of absence. Others returning ore 
Mrs. Odn Vans, principal, Mrs. Sa-

well, Miss   Margaret Hollenbnch, 
Mrs. Lily Johnson. Miss Esther 
MacDuff. , Mrs. Lols McDonald, 
Mrs. Gwendolyn .Moon, Miss Ktta 
Mowry and M|BS Laura Thomas. 

' At Wnlterla. Miss Uprothy 
Smith, principal, reported an en 
rollment of 158. 12 under last 
year. Miss Elizabeth Chalker A-0, 
and Miss Judith Johnson, an: new 
teachers. Miss Johnson replaces 

'Miss Florence Shelly, who Is on 
« leave of absence due to Illness. 

In Lomita Narboime high school 
started the year with an enroll 
ment of S87 as cohipured with 805 
last year. Mrs. Jessie W. Hardy 
and Miss Colmlnero will replace 
Mlsi; Hollowuy and Mrs. (Irani In 
an exchange with San I'edro; Mrs. 
Flsk, nursing; teacher, Is taking a 
leave of absence arid is replaced 
by Mrs. Itennett of Uaverly Hills 
high ' school. Mr. Thurmnn . re- 
places Mr. Stuen, and will assist 
In the' physical education depart 
ment. Mr. Melmier replaces Miss 
Wilson, and Mrs. Flowers has 
KOIIV to San Fernando. Mrs. Hut- 
ollffe .uud Mrs. Scbwortz are re-' 
turning.- Contrary to rumors cur 
rent during the summer vacation, 
lieu Comrudu. vice principal and 
I.liyHl.-al education director will 
not )«.  taken afl'f the coaching 
duties, according to Miss Clemen 
tina de Forest Griffin, 'principal, 
buL will continue to supeYvls'u the 
athletic program as usual. ' 

At the l.oiii llu elementary school. 
Mi  Hiirriel Mlcliuellu reported 
un enrollment uf ^^^, a. decrease of 
l:i miller la.st year. Mrs. Mary 
I'ai.ili-y will have charge of the 
A - 3 H - 1 ( lumea replacing Miss 
.Marian CHUeiiden, und Mrs. Louise 
KclloKK- will he In charge of thu 
II- 1 clashes in place of Mrs. Surah 
II. Kuniinli. 

Nn i-liaiiKi-s 111 teacher personnel 
were reported at tlie Orange street 
N.ilionl, M|»H lllldu Jelllson, prin 
cipal. KiirollnuMil here was 393, 
un linn-use of five urvr lust year. 

Total iinrulllilttiit for the two 
districts Is Tornuurv U05. and 
Loiulla 1D3-I'. On the total Tor- 
rani'e lost but out.' pupil us com 
pared with opening day figures 
last year, while I.omlta gained 74.

Sam Levy Takes 
Over Management 

Of Furniture Co.
Sum Levy, ploneor intirchani. 

uiuiouiu'ea that he lias taken over 
the active management of the 
Torraiivu-iFurnlturu Company, 1114 
h'l I'rado. Customers for furni 
ture are Invited to opeu charce 
accounts ut either the Torrance 
Furniture Company or the 8am 
J<uvy department store, Mr. Levy 
states.

enrollment and assignment t 
of the various schools in Tor 
wn Wednesday to the routln 
eachers have been placed o 
here In preceding years hav

Huey Long
Wets Friend Of

Mrs. Renn
While tho. death . of Senate 

Huey 1". Long, who suecumbc 
early Tuesday morning the' victim 
of an assassin's bullet, was 
shock to the entire naflon, II 
news of .his pa's.ilng came as 
personal loss, to Mrs. Susie Ren 
1484 Cost 'avenue; Senator Lon 
and Coburn' West on, - wealth 
lumberman' friend "or the se.na 
tor's, had planned to be the per 
sonul guents of Mrs. Kenn in th 
near future when they   came t 
California to 'attend the Sa 
prego exposition. . 
' As a token of his friendship 
Senator Long presented Mrs. Ree 
will) un autographed' photograp 
last Christmas, the picture beln 
Inscribed .as follows: "With -m 
besi/t wishes for your health, hap 
plne.ps und- prosperity foreve 
qjqcorely. Huey P. Long." Th 
picture is attractively framed an 
IB. hjghly cherished by Mrs. Renn 
who also owns an, dutographei 
 picture of Abraham Lincoln. 

Bp many people have wonderei 
why Senator -Long was named 
''Huey."   It's a family name. Mrs 
Renn explains, being tho nam 
of' his mother before slie vas 
married. "I attended college with 
Fanny Huey, who Is a. slater o 
Senator Long's mother.." Mrs. Renn 
remarked.

JAIL LOOMS FOR 
violators of county 
DRUNK EDICT

So many cases lyive appeared 
before Judge Frank Carrell of 
the Oardena division or the Ingle- 
wood township justice court re- 
rently; wherein «EHA workers or 
recipients uf direct relief ' have 
jcen charged with, drunkenness, 
that the- judge liuu Issued a warn- 
ng. Hi the past such offenders 
lave been leniently dealt with, but 
ie'reai'te'r. In order to curb the 
practice of spending public funds 
on liquor, the judge will deal 
out a straight 30-duy jail sen- 
ence. There will he no alterna- 
Ives, no fines, no   suspended sen- 
enc'f«.. All iwrnons on relief, who 
are brought into court on a 
drunk charge will spend thirty 
days In jail. Judge Carrell hand 
ed out such a sentence to two 
defendants yesterday morning, 
and Intends Io conllnue until the 
practice In this suction Is broken 
UP. ' ,

Arson Trial Set 
?or Next Monday

With her trial on, charges of ar- 
on ui|d burping Insured property 
cheduled fur next Monday In Los 

Angeles county superior court, 
Mrs. Oracp M. Taylor of Lomita 
vlll be confronted with a deposl- 
lon taken during recent weeks 
ml filed with the court this week. 
Arrested several months, ago, 

Ira. Taylor .was scheduled to go 
o trial last August 1 hut absence 
f material witness necessitated a 
anllnueilcc, according to the dls- 
rlct attorney's office. 
The deposition filed this week 
au taken from Cluudia llrunt und 
. K. llryuul, according to court 

eciiitbi, and In to lit- produced In 
onrt.

four New Homes 
To Be Built

HiiJMIng In Torrance took an 
pturn during the past week with 
ie Issuance or permits for four 
ouses und a gasoline tank. The 

nuiulngiiez 1-uncl Corporation will 
cot two Htui-co houses and: .gar- 

uen to cost »2,S<i5 each on Marl- 
upa Heights, near thu Pacific 
leclrlc shops. 1> A. 1'olheimui

uuble garug.) coating $0.400 at 
427 El I'rado. adjoining the new. 
oinu now being built by Dr. K. 
. Illshop. The White Maun- 

acturlng Company will build a 
ioojlue lank In the McDonald 
met. James- W. Uhlpmau will 
ulld a three-room frame house 

to cost 1(00 In the Villa tract, La
IDUtt.

Test Well to 
Be Cemented Off 
At 570 Feet
Excellent Progress on Wate 

Wells is Reported to - 
Council

Acting- City Engineer HWbe 
Summers told the council Tuesda 
night that progress at the pll 
\vell on the city property Is pro 
greasing very nicely. The test ttel 
in already down 70:1 fret, but w 
be cemented off at [>70 feet. A 
soon us a change from gasoline 
electric power for drilling purpose 
lias been completed the crew w 
begin to ream out the cement 
lake a water test. 

Mr. Summers reported .that 
heavy clay was encountered a 
45 feet, which will shut off nn 
surface water, and that promlsln 
strata has been found at varyln 
depths. 

Since a delay In starting th 
test wns due to red_taDo.Jn gel 
tlng-TiRs" from" the federal authol 
ties, Mr. Hummers has written t 

the K>WA asking for a 15-day ex 
tension of time for completion o 
the wells, but It io expected tha 
the job will he completed. by Oct 
taher 44. 

Notice has been received .frotn 
the. PWA to proceed with th 
work "of erecting ttit high tan 
and this job wilt lie started with! 
a short time.

Geophysical 
Crew W31 Work 
[n Torrance
Shell Oil Company to Conduc 

Strata Tests With Ih City 
Boundaries

Permission was granted nt 
meeting of the city, council TueS 
day night -to the Shell Oil Com 
pany to operate a geophysics 
crew In the boundaries of Tor 
ranee. The work consists o 
drilling holes from 100 to 150 fee 
.deep, and exploding small charge 
of dynamite, In order- to -study .th 
structure ' of . the ground In till 
section. The- territory In which 
the work will be done will he 
rounded by Rlverslde-Redondo 

boulevard on- the north, Western 
avenue on the . east, Redondo 
Beach city limits on- the west und 
a line through the center of the 
""aclfio Elpctrh- Company's 126- 

aere tract In this city on the 
ot)th. 
Further stipulation was made 

hat no drilling or blasting be coll 
uded nearer than 2000 feet from 
ny watc-r wells owned by the 
Ity of Torrance. Permission was 
sked from the council since the 

work will be done In the city 
mlts and some of the holes wll 
rohahly be drilled on the rofcll- 
Ides or beside paved streets, af> 
liptigh the .Shell Company states 
hat no 4ioleu will he drilled close 
nough to damage paving or 
urhlng, and the company as- 
umes all liability fur any legltl- 
talc damages. 
Since the charges of dynamite 

re very small no damage to 
roperty In the vicinity are an' 
clpak-d, and the holes will be 
lied up Immediately after the

land Concert 
lunday Afternoon
Torrance Municipal llanil under 

ireclion of John Watson will 
resent the following progranl In 
IK city park Sunday qfternoon 
t I.1 : DO |i. m. Those who attend- 
1 the last program have looked 
n ward to another program which 
111 Include many or the world's 
ost loved bund pieces. The fol- 
wlng numbers will bu played: 
March, "Washington <iivyn", 
rufullu; , overture, "Port and 
eii'sunt," SUPIU-: concert waits, 
Da nnl ie \Vu\ex," Ivanuvlc); 
edley, "MemurleH of Ireland," 
ayes; gems from "Robin Hood." 
'elgand; patrol,   "American," 
eucham; (intermission) overture, 
.ustsplel," Keler Hvlu; descrtp- 
vi-. "A Hunting Scene," Hucalps. 

(by retiu«>«t); suite, "Dances 
oin Henry Vlll." Herman; Kl- 

ule, "Campus Memories," 'Soivity; 
ur Huangl«d Banner.

State Picnics
 He aniuul picnic r«union Of 
u former residents of Michigan 
11 be held In Sycamore QroV* 

ark. L.OS An»elo«, all day. Hatur- 
y, Heutember tl.

WHY AN AUDITORIUM
Answering Thosejwho Are Not Fully 

Informed As j° the Necessity 
  Of a 'Municipal Auditorium

_ : __ An Eflitorial

, In discussing the proposed bond issue for the 
purpose of defraying the CityJs share of the cost of 
erecting public buildings. In Torrance under the liberal 
offer of the public ; works administration, ~we find that 
the lieed of a new library and .city hall Is pretty general 
ly conceded. However, s,dme people Jo not seem- to 
clearly understand the necessity of a municipal audi- 
toriuni. f . . 

In this connection. We must . realize that the 
high school auditorium wjueli has been used In the 
past for public gathering, was damaged beyond re 
pair by the earthquake arid wHl have to be torn down. 
AUd there is little likelihood that a new school audi- 

. torium will be built for several years. The need for ad 
ditional class rooms is BO acute throughout the entire 
Los Angeles city school'^Strict that no consideration 
is being given -to-repaiirlnffi or re-building auditoriums. 
As a result, unless the ojUfens of Torrance provide the 
means for building a new auditorium, it is quite likely 
that high school assemblies, graduating exercises, and 
the Innumerable other school activities usually held in 
the auditorium will have to be held outdoors or in the 
very unsatisfactory quarters in the gymnasium. 

With this thought ;in mind, .city. officials have 
wisely optioned -a municipal auditorium sit? directly 
across Manuel avenue from the high school property, 
BO that if .the auditorium: bonds are approved, the build 
ing may be used for student activities as well as for 
adult gatherings. 

As planned the municipal auditorium would have 
a seating capacity of 1203, and would include a large 
stage suitable for choruses, band , or orchestra con 
certs, plays, etc. The seats would be removable so that 

"the hall could be used for -festivals, dances, flower 
shows, or any similar*'' tntfbtlon requiring .;teirge-..fjtopt 
space. 

Such   an auditorium would promote civic pride 
and' community harmony. It would be the hub around 
which could be built a finer and better civic, spirit, a 
closer acquaintance and friendliness among local citi 
zens which at present are sadly lacking. 

With the federal government offering to pay 
approximately half the cost of materials and labor for 

" the erection of such a civic asset, it seems wise tq take . 
advantage of the opportunity, especially when the cost 
to the individual home owner, will be but a few pennies 
a month. For the sake of your children and the future 
pf your city, vote YES on the auditorium bonds, as well 
aa the library and city half bonds.

Fourth Supervisorial District 
Boundary Lines To Be Changed

Ordinance changing the 
Fourth and the Third -Super 
tween the Fourth and Secon 
will be ready for adoption by 
ober 1, according to the cou

Under the agreement reached 
etween ' supervisors, Kogi-th dls- 
rlct. which lakes In Torranwi and 

Lomita, will give up a small area 
t several blocks to the Second 
Istrlct In Hi* northeast comer 
f the district, in l.os Angeles 
Ity. and also would Blve the Sec- 
nd district some .of the imlncor- 
lorated area at the south end of 
.os Angeles pity, au,rt along tlie 
ast side «f the city. 
The law spvciflts Hint any 
ittnges In boundary linen must be 

mude within one year from date. 
( tlm last general .-li-ction. or by 
oveml*r 6. 1935. since l,t re- 
Ulres DO days for the ordinance 

O become effective, the sii|»r- 
tarn plan to adopt II the first 
«-k In October, to forestall ally 

hUch." 
Purposes of the changes Is Io 

qtiallse the registered voti< In 
acli district, according to tlu> 
hlftlllu population. The Fourth 
Istrlct has u high assessed val 

uation, due to Ton-mice Industrie*. 
Uifyw In Culver City, wlUMlVe 

lornVu In Iteverly Hills, Lk-1 Air, 
Vestwood, the Baldwin Hills und 
elllcf, Del Key and Torrance oil 

Itlds. the Standard, Oil Conuuiny's 
iu|[<' refinery at Kl Bnfiin<fo, und 
-fnt AngelrK   harbor, us well us 

Illlons of gullonx ni' gusollnc In 
lg« storuxe tank farms In the 
uthwest corner of the county.

CHILDREN PIECE QUILT 
A hundxQux1 pieced iiiillt, In 
rlf«utfd colors. Is on display at 

n- Chamber of Commerce this 
eck. where all Interestixl pnraun« 
ay rxamlne It. A 7' special iii- 
latlon Is extended to thu 
others of little girls from t to 

1 yrurs of   UKP. to into th« work. 
he unlit was mud* by such a 
oup wprklug under til* dlrec- 

an of Mrs. Annie Wilson at tha 
y park tlils % summer. Not all 
  r*0reatlon hours were, spent 

play, as the work on this 
Ut ihuwi. i

boundary lines between the 
visorlai districts, and also be- 
d districts north of Compton, 
the board. of supervisors Oct- 

nty counsel's office.

YOUNG PRODIGY 
is nephew of 
HENRY GRUBB

Henry C.rubb, of Grubh's meat 
market, Is 'proudly showing to 
friends Hits' week, n clipping of a 
story which appeared In a metro 
politan daily last Sunday,' regard 
ing an Infant prodigy of Minne 
apolis. The baby, Jacklo Orubb, 
aged 30 months, who has attracted 
widespread attention because of 
his umwual mental development. |s 
'Henry's1 , nephew. 
. YOUIIK Jnckle, who Is regarded 
UH a genius, by exports wl\i) have 
put him through some thorough 
.examinations, has u vocabulary ol 
1100 words, three times the numml 
iiuniber hci)iilred by the averaac 
child of his nae. andean use thnin 
In phraues and sentences .vlth us 
much earn' and fluency as an 
adult. He has u rating of 260 on 
tlie Ulnet-Klmon Intelligence scnle, 
on which 185 1* sii|>»osed to In 
dicate genius.

SCOUT LEADER 
to speak tonight 
AT ROTARY

Oscar Kirklium, inHiibtir of the 
Halt l-ake City . Hotury cluh and 
regional secretary of tlie Uoy 
Scouts of America, will uddreu 
thr Torrance Rotary cluh tonight. 
Local sVoulmuiiteiii have beuli In 
vited to uttrlid us guests v!>' tilt 
club, according -to 1'msldent Uoolge 
I'. Hhldler. 

Sin new member* who will be 
taken Into tho club tonight are 
announced; James Howe, Ray- 
 nond C*«ey. D*K«|b Spurlln, John, 
Hogtrs. Ueorge Frltts, and H. Glen 
Baucock.

Mew Principal 
At Elementary 
Takes Charge
Eorrner Colorado Mart Ha 
Long Experience in School 

Administration

Alex VerlniHen. new prim-ipol a 
the Torrance momentary .schoo 
who took nvoi- the duties of h 
position here on Tuesday. Is 
school man' of. Ions experience nn 
brings to his new work u slneer 
desire to be of service to th 
people of Torrance. 
r i'\ have heard much .fuVQrijb 
comment about Torrance.." ii 
Verhusen said, "its alert progres 
slve character, and also ubou 
the friendly,' co-bpenitlvi. spirit o 
its people. 1 am sure that I slm 
enjoj* my work here, and 1 hope 
that the people will bo -please 
wilh .my efforts." 

Mr. Verhusen Is n native o 
Colorado, where -for a number o 
years he taught In the junior and 
the senior high school division 
of- Burlington. He has been In 
California for 12 years, siiperln 
tendent of the Tweedy school he 
fore It was taken into the Lo 
Angeles city schools system, and 
principal over that school and th 
McNerny scJiool since that time 
He owns his home (n' South Onto 
and for thut reason bus not ye 
made plans for removing to Tor 
ranee, but hopes to do so UUer. H 
Is married , and has one son. 

' .Mr. Verhusen Is' of the modest 
friendly type, wh.o will no doub 
be nccorded «!>«, confidence and 
Rood will o'f the cpmmunlty when 
he becomes acquainted. He wa 
formerly member of, tl|e Klwun! 
club in South Gate, hut due to i 
ruling of the school autboritle 
which prevented him from attend 
ng noon luncheons,' had' to gfviruti 
Us membership .(here. He Is a 
member of the Masonic lodge.

State Pension 
Law Effective 
Op September 15
New Statute More Liberal In 

Providing For Aged 
Persons

Applications for old age aid, for 
persons entitled to the State Ol( 
*h-e benefits Under liberalized 
prms of tho amended state Secur- 
ty, act will be received   Monday, 

September 16, from local residents 
at the local branch office of the 
aunty charities department at 2300 
Parson street, Torrance, according 
o Re,y Thompson, superintendent. 
Persons residing south of Rosc- 

rans -avenue, north of 1-omlta 
avenue, cast of trio ocean and west 

f the U)8 Angeles river' may file 
heir application* at this office, 
he announcement stated. 

TO facilitate making the uppUca- 
lons. those seeking the old age 
jenuflts should have with them 
ne or more of the following docu 

ments, U was explained. , 
For proof of age: ^ Any of the 

ollowlng documents showing age   
Irth certificate, baptismal record, 
wirrlaifo license, where age Is 
l\tn, naturalization records, pass 

ports, military, service .papers, 
howlng age. A family Bible or 
then genealogical record also 

may bo acceptable us well un In- 
tltullonal records, court proceed- 
ngs, Insurance papers, lodge, cre- 
ontlu'ls, transcript of 'one reg|s- 
ratlon us a votur ut leust flvo 
ears prior to application, showing
BO.
For proof of residence.: Contlnu- 

iis registration as a voter for the 
nllre period of required residency 

single registration (if 15 years 
go will not establish continuity of 
evidence. 
I'ersoiml records Including buu- 

ness iiupers. public records of any 
nd all lilnilM <ii- liiHtitutlonul ru- 
ords which definitely point to 
esldenci! in the statu for the- re- 
ulrud perlo<l also may bv'uccept-

In addition to proofs of rvsld- 
nce, npplicunt must give jilacu ol 
 nldenca over thu past fifteen 
ears; showing county, city, utroet 
nine and number, un.l dates of 
uch realdence. 
Children: NIIIIH>». addresses, atses, 
arltal stutns, occuimtlons und 

ousehold Income of ull children. 
Iso the number »f adult und 
(nor children In households uf 

ie applicant's children. 
Property: Of applicant .and of 
s or her wife or husband. I-u»t 
x bills showing description and 

wsCHsed value of all real property, 
vldencc of encumbrance*, amount! 
leivof, payments, utc. Rtut«- 
eftl of personal property Includ- 

TURN TO STORY ONH 
Pac* t

Kettlers Ask Cash ., ,
Letter Prom Administrator of Estate 
Proposes Payment for Right of Way

Reasons foi- the d«lay i 
the Kettler-raiich for street c 
Tuesday night with the read 
Kettlei-, administrator of the 
settlement to be paid the clt

Council
Will Support

Bond Issue
At a meeting of the co-ordina't- 

Inrr council. Held Saturday morn- 
Ins: at the city hall, the co-ordinat 
ing council udTipteci a roflolntion, 
endorsing the proposed Issuance of 
bonds for the erection of throe 
civic buildings in Torrance. TblK 
action is in line ultll thp comi^ 
ell's <n\irpose in assisting to ninkf! 
the community a better place to 
livo In. and to create a 'whole, 
some atmosphere for the youth of 
the city. 

Members nf the council are Jtirtf 
Kobert F. L«sslng, general olialr 
mun; Mrs. Jullette Jollnson, gen 
eral secretary;. Dr. Alden Srnith 
Rev. Ceortfe I!. Rider, C. Kar 
Conner, Herbert Andrews, Mrs 
Irvln C. It. ma, James II. Hitrcbett 
Mr. und . Mrs. Robert U. Uewellon 
E.- H. Tierce, Carl GramllnR, Mrs 
;Adallne Smith. Tom Wllkes. Itfra. 
H. C. Barrlngton, John -Miner 
Walterla. WailteTld ,1'arent Te,ach 
ers Association, Mrs. Vern Miir 
ray, president; Dr. II. C. Smiley 
Mrs. D.' A. Barnard, E. H. Bar 
low. Mrs. Myrtle Given, Miss L,ut

[olin Fees, Barnard J. Donahue 
Urs. Dorothy iJamleson, Rev. " P

er. Rev. Thomas Kennedy, Mrs 
^on Ralstoh. .R." R. Smfth, W. H 
Stant-cr, r«prbsentlng various 
civic ^ orgatilWHons, EUmer F 
Qrubb. deputy probation officer 
and Jesse Hood, of the county co 
ordinating council. 

The resolution follows: 
"Whereas, one of the functions 

of the Coordinating Councils Is 
o stimulate the local community 
o face the.lr responsibility for 

community conditions affecting- 
he lives oTr cliildren. aftd. 

"Whi-reus. the Council Is pledged 
o work with officials in order 
o make the community a better 

place In which to live; 
 /Therefore, be If resolved; that 

hi- Torrun<-e CoordlnutluK Coun 
cil heartily endorses, the proposed 
lond Issuo for the erection of   a 

ncyv City Hall and Jail. Munlctpa 
Aucillohuiiv und i'libllc Library. 

"KOHKRT l.KSSINfl, 
Chairman, Torrancu Coordinating 

Council." 
The council also acted favor 

ably upon the plan to establish In 
Torrance a toy loan project, whiel 
he fire department ' has been ask- 
d to sponsor. Under this project, 

all unused or broken toys are 
irought to the department, where 
hey will be mended und louni.l 
o needy children for ' varying 

periods. The plan "bus been usei1 
vlth greut succetw In other com- 
uinllleH.

SPEAKER FAVORS 
nland waterways 
DEVELOPMENT

lOntliiislnNlii' e.ni|ors«mcnl of thu 
lun for developing un Inland 
 iiterway mnnectlog- Los Angeles 
arbor with the Torranci' In- 
iiHtrlul area was voiced Monday 
venliiK- by Uuilaf \V. Olson, 
ssistant superintendent of tint 
-os Angeles County (leneml llos- 
Ital, In :ih addi-BHH.at tho Tor- 
ance Klwalils Club. 

"How Sweden Ueat thn Ueprcs- 
un," was also explained by the 
lieuker, who pointed out the 
act thut Sweden heat the deprts- 
on by undertaking hugt< utibllc 
orks projects such us urn now 
uing put Into effect In the United 
lutes.

'ersonal Injury 
Suit Is Deferred

Trial of the $60,000 iiernmml |n- 
ury suit brought, by Helen Hrodl". 
guliist Kuth, Mar ha, Norman and 
is. Ruth niaeklmll. has been 
arked off calendar In Los Angels*' 

uperlor court. The cane wua to 
uv» been tried laat month, but 

to bu reaut for trial ul u lute) 
ate. 
Helen, age ». »»  Injured when 
ruuk by an automobtlu au»rt«d- 
owned and driven -by the .defend- 

its on Huitorl av«riuu January it,

i securing the deed to land in 
ipenlng- 'purposes, came .to Jight 
lug of a letter «igned by John 
estate, w-Jilch proposed a clash 
f. Price of $2000 an acre was,
faslie.d r>ro\'Mc(l that KRlielriian dyg -./ '; 

nuc be uxtf-nrted on a straight' * 
lint through the property n(i<l ;. 
$-MOO nn ncrp should It be curvad 
to Join with tbo e.ml of C.ibrillq ' 
avenue n» liad been' proposed, 'ji, 4 
About one and a' half to two acres,' 
would be rpijulred. 

According to Acllnif City Kii- 
b'inccr Herbert Siunnu-rs. who ac 
companied three of the Kettlor 
heirs, Including the administrator 
John Kettler. oil n tour of this 
property pro])O»cd to be ilcedoil 
to tho city, tlie other two men ex 
pressed (hemsc.lv.-s as Is-lnff un 
favorable to the idea of havlnir 
a street tbrouKh the property. 

With the receipt of this letter. " 
which njay bo intended as an 
ot*nlnu for further nesotlatlonB|. 
looking towards a sale Instead o| , 
a Brunt from tho heirs to thct 
city. It appears Hint the prospect 
for extendinp Eshciman avenue an 
a through highway. Is definitely; 
doomed to long delay and probably 
to abandonment. For a numbe* 
of months tu» city has negotiate^ 
with tho Knttler hulrs for n strifc 
of land -through thp ranch, but ban 
been unable to cot possession of 
tho deed although repeated assur 
ances had been received that It 
woiijd Im granted. 

On the death of Mrs. Ainalle 
Kcitjfr, 'thp. situation, underwent,, 
n. t-lipnsB >itd tjie, present' proposal 
of a cash Hcttlcment Is tho lateaf 
development \ In tho matter. 

Tlie council ordered the letter 
filed and probably   will take, uo 
further action unless later con-, 
ditlons warrant the re-opcnlng of 
the question. ' 

In addition to the ca«h setUe-i   
ment.. the Kettlers stipulated that f 
In tlie event the purchase Was * 
made and a highway built that tfie- 
improvemont should he   made at 
no cost to thn heirs.

Future Farmers 
Have Exhibit At 
LA. County Fair
Teams Will Enter Poultry 

and Dairy Judging 
Contests

Future Farmers of America. Torr 
raiu-e high school branch, will take 
part in the activities pf tho county 
fair ut I'omona along with repre 
sentatives of liranrliCH from many 
pther schools (n, the district- A-e- 
cordlng to S. K. Merrill, agricul 
ture teucher. Torrance high school 
will have un exhibit at tho fair, 
consisting of a small nursery show- 
Ing plant propagation. 

The Future Farmers will also 
enter the poultry und euK-layth'g 
contest, and will enter teams In 
tho Judtilne contests In poultry 
anil dairy products. 

Mr. Merrill has not yet selecti-d 
his teams for the contests, which 
will hn held In about two weeKs, 
during the closing days of tho fair. 

I-ast year the. aggie boys built 4 
small farm home, with gardens, 
poultry houses and other ucccssor- 
les. us one of their projects. Mef- 
rlll .would like to get In touch with, 
some single man, of good character 
und bublts, -who would like, to live 
In the house rent free, and act as 
a sort of a watchman ovor tha 
projecf at night. Tlie tenant will 
tie free to work al nay regular 
lob diMlUK thu duy. Tint boys liuvv 
lulto a bit of equipment and live- 
stock and want to get some one 
to wutch over It nights to keep 
any prowlers from carrying off 
Uiolr property.

MRS. INMAN 
former resident 
DIES MONDAY

Funeral services were conducted 
at Htone * Mycrs chuiiol ycster-   
day ut 2 o'clock for Mrs. Lilian O. 
nmun, who passed away Mon 

day, September S. at ti IMH Ang«-- 
e» hospital uflur u short lllnusN. 
tev. 11. H. Ungunfoltcr conducted 
he HUI viced, which wvio folhiwi<|l 
ly cremation ut I'aclflc Crest. 

Mrs. Ininan wus tbn wlf» of 
Chcrles Inmau, who for several 
 earn 'was emruged In the gru- 
ory business In Torance. locattd " 
  tbo Brighton Hotel building on 
Cabrlllo avenue. Mr. anil Mr*, 
nman removed from this city 

when they disposed of their buo- 
loeas Interests here.
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